4FQUFNCFS
LEGISLA'riVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council, yesterday,
the Speaker announced that the ViceRegal Assent had teen given to the General Sessions Court~ Bill.
Mr Westgarth gave notice that he should,
on Tuesday next, draw the attention of the
Government to the great increase of the
crime of hi~hway robbery, with the view
of ascertaining whether any measures
\'lere in contemplation for arresting its
progres~.

Returns were laid on the table by the
Colonial Secretary, and petitions were
presented by Mr Goldsmith, prayin" .for
the destruction of Ecabby sheep, and by
Mr Westgartll praying- tor leave to introduce a bill for making a rai'way from Mel·bourne to the Beach
Mr :Miller moved for an address to His
Excellency, praying him to rec:;nstruct the
destreyed bridge across the Barwon at
Geelon~, and in doing so remarked that
t.he memoers of Government seemed to have
taken up their permanent abode in the
ca>tlc of indolen~e, and that it required great
efforts to arouse them from the inertia
they had then fallen into. The Colonial
Secretary disclaimed any indolence on the
part of the Government., and assnred the
House that ever since the old brid"'e was
washed away in May last, the subje~t bad
been "under consideration." The motion

......
was also supported by Mr Mercer and Dr
Thomson, and was carried.
.
A resolution was pa~sed in Cornnut_tee
for an address to His ExcelieMy, praym,.!!
t.hat £1000 m ight be placecl on the Estimate~, or granted from the Land l{eve~uc
for defraying the cost ofa trigonomeLr~ cal
surve.v of the City of Melbourne, for
sew~rage purposes.
.
Mr :::iplatt's motion for the productiOn
of a letter alleged to have been addressed
to His Excelleney by Ceirtain 1~1ember~ oJ
the Council, in their Le.!islative capactty,
wa~ met by an amendment from Mr
Faw kner th11t the return should include
copies of'aJl other letters on the subj~ct
of the Orders in Council, that had passed
between member~ of the House and His
E:tcelle ncy. After some li ttle . debating,
~fr (;oldsmith moved the prevwus CJlH's·
tion, thinking the di~cussion at be~t un·
profitable, but tho Speak~r most • ~n
l{eniouoly invwted a point of order, wn!ch
prevented
th~
previou"
que,tton
frvm bein~ put, on the ground that there
wne two questions befon! the H<>use, the
motion and the amendment. '!'he deb:ltc was accordingly renewed, and on a
diviRior. the amen<lrnen: was lost hy a ma·
jr>rity of 15 to 9. Tbe•e was ~till a port ion of t he m i ~inal motion before tho
House mHl after a general diselaimct· on
th e pa~t of t.be members who. signe~ the
doctun cnt alluded to, of any wtsh to lnnder
its publi~ity, it was got rid of by an amenurnen• prop >Sinl! to l 0ave out. all the won!:;
"ib:1t h~(l not been already struck out l7
the previous vote.
1\ir oplalt brou~ht on his mction for an
t~duress
to tbe Lieutenant-Governor,
praying that the .sum of .£5,000 mig.ht be,
phecd on the estnnat.es for the ereclwn of
a Govern•nenl Printing Office
The motion, \vhich was opposed by
sevrral h on members, was immediately
carried.
The ~econil reading of the Scnb and
Catarrh in Sheep Prevention Bill was
post.pone!l till Fridny next.
The celebrated 1ntrt><.luction of Convicts
Prevention .Bill was considered in c,)mmitt.ee, and the res ult was, that the origi
nal Hill w3~ with<1mwn, and a new Bill
introduced, which was ordered to be read
a second t.ime on Fri<by next.
The consiJerfltion of the report on the
_4,dm ini ~Lration of Criminal Justice Improvement Bill w;1s postponed, and the
report on the .!\luster~ nnd ~ervants' Act
Continuation Bill was aclopted.
The Committal of the Law of Evidence
Amendment Bill wns postponed, and the
Emi""rant ~:>hips Ill)mi" t ation Bill re:1d a
third time a.1d passed. o
The House adjourned at a few minutes
after scveu.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
SEWERAGE OF THE CITY OF MEL<o
BOUHNE.
It is necessary to. guard those lVho read the reports
of the proceedmgs of the Legislative Council
Mr POHLMAN moved
against looking upon the decisions of that body as
That this House do resolve itself into a Committee
expressing the opinion• of the Colonists of Victoria. W llile our Legisl•ture is so constructed of the whole for the purpose of consideriog the ret.hnt it is simply a mockery of representation, this port of the Select Committee on Sc\Yerage, and for
tact s~ould never be forgotten when e>timatin" the adoptin~ an Addresu to His ExceUcncy tho Lieuvalue of its decisions. In an Assembly or thirty leunnt-Uovernor. requestini' him to place on the
members, ten are nominees of ttie Crowu · and Suppiementar·y Bstimateg .. sum of .£1000 ~award•
the right of returning the twenty elected {nem- defr·•yini! the ex pens.. of " Trigonometried Surbers i• so artf!lllv distributed tln~ugh the Colony, o;cy of Meilloiim-., and othar m•tten connected
as very matenally to check t.he tree .expre8sion of with the &ume inquiry.
populur opinion. The majorities in the Council,
'!'he motion wus seconded and carried, and
therefore, not only do not necessarily represent
the opinions of the Colonists, but arc very f1·e· the llouse ,,.~nt into Committee.
qucntly rlinmctricn\ly opposed to them. The
rl'he SPEAKER then movod a reeoluLion
members represcnt111g large and 1mport~mt con.·· in ncr·orilance with the term~ of the motion
stitueucies ~re-lf essrs Wcstg:uth . .lohnston, and
O'Shanassy, for Melboun1e; M1· Slrach~11.ancJ Dr on which the Hou~e h1td gone into Committee.
Thou1son for Gecionl{; i\te.o8t"i3 Smith nncl Dight, l:I~ stated assLartling facts. th:lt from medic'll
for North 'nourke; :ll:r Miller, for Soutl1 Bourke; cndence taken berore the Select Comn tittee
)fr lotercer, for Grant; Mr Osborne, for B c lf~sl
and lV:urn~mbool; .\ fr Willdnson, for PortlouHl; one half of the mortality in the Cit.y of M10l:
Mr Rutledge, for - Villiers :tnd Ileytcsbury; ~lr hourne. aroae from prcvcnta,b lc "au~es, and
Snod~ri.I.S3, for the Kilmore Borou«lls; ~~hr l•,n wk.
tint thrrty-thrce per cent. of the children
n cr. for tile countie! acljaeent; and Mr Tn.rnUull.
born <lied ;vithin two years or their llirth, the
for Gipps L~tnd. Ouly wher~ the names or these
larger portton of thesH also from pre .. entahle
~eutlemen occur, w!\ether in a majority Gr rnitl•lr:b. n.rP thf'l' 011iniona of tllo ireat maas of1he (:.~use~. He h"'<! the authority of j\fr llodgColonists indicated.
k.nso,~, of ~he Survc:r Office, or llfr .Blackburn,
the Ctty Survllyor, for ijayi•~ that ,.-ithont
Ji'ridttv, 3rd &ptunber.
The Spo~ker to•Jk the Chair 11t eight minute s~~h a survey as this now llakec\ for, no prop~st .three o'clock-preuent the Colonial Se- pet ~y,tc~n of "ewerag·e could be l"'id down.
cretary, the Solicitor - Gencr:l.l
iliessrs .rhe estmratc of tho pmposed wr..-ey, to
Snodgmss, :Miller, O'Sh!lnass_y, \V"ilkinson, mcludc I1iel bourne and Collin"wood w~s
Wcsto:"'rth, Goldsmith, MnrphJ. l!'awk:ner, -'ealculated not to c~ceccl £5•'0, but 11s'thore
wou.ld be other c~penscs il had been thought
Camp bell, and l).ndcrson.
ndvtsable to ask for £1000, th~ Select Com.
YfCE U!Wc\L ASSEN'r .
mittee being 1-nxious to make their report
The SPEArn;n. an:wunr.erl that Ili3 E.:o:- a~ completo M possible.
lllr MILLEH. a<lmitted that the hon. the
r. ellcnc~· had oriven his a;;scnt io the General
Speakn !!ad made out 11. CQse for the expcnSession• Court~ Bill.
c\Jtur'l ot the £l0llO, but he t.kionJ;ht the
INCHEASE OF THE Cn.Ii\H<; OF
motion , if C"-niec\, 11·ould fonu l\ bad preceIIIGHWAY IWJ3B8UY.
dent. l:luch n sn··vray u this · ought in his
Mr \VESTGAU'l'l:I gave notice the\t, on opinion to be unrlartalan by the Su!'V(;y DeTuc,sday 11\'xt, ht' wou!J put a, q;wstiou to putmcnt. Thongh the GcnQral Hevenue
the h on. ~nd l earned Attorney-General, a.s of the Colony ,.,.M large, so aluo were the
to whl'ther it W <\S i11 contemph<tinn by Lhc claims on it, and he thoughtth~t this expendiGo,·ernmcnt to adopt :~ny steps, by stringent ture ought to come from the Territorial
legislation, to check the progress of tho Hovenu~.
c rime of highway robbery in the Colony ;
Ur FA WKNER. would 811pport the motion
;md further, if it were nut so contcmplntecl, if the money 11·ere to come fmm the 'feniwhether it would not be de~iraiJle to intro- torinl Hevenne. Ile 11·ould prefer thM the
duce soml! measure iutmelli<ltely with that t.urvey should be m:ulc in the scale of six:
vi.c;w.
inchc~-to the mile in,tead of t \YO inch ea.
..
llfr JOl:IKSTON thought the survey was
GOVERNMBN'T LAND SALES.
nece~sary, ahd he would not. like to sQe it
l\ir WESr:l\GARTH gave notice that, 6n shelved by the question of, whether it was to
rruesday next, he \Tou\<1 movecome from the Venera! or the Territorial Hl·For an nddross to Hi• E:o::ccliency pra:riu;; him to Ycnuo. Though t:re survey was intended to
m::~ke certnin a.lter:-ttion• iu the mode of the con~
be fvr :Melbourne only, yet he thought the
ducting tho JlUbiic sales of wo.ste laud•.
whole Colouy<~nterest.ec\ in the well being of
RI~TUHNS.
that town ano"of Geelong.
Mr RUTLEDGE wished, before pa•~ing
The COLONIAL SlliCHETARY laid on
the t:r.ble 11. Heturn m oved for on 22nd July, thi~ vote, to k now wlut the Government wcra
by Mr Fawkncr, rehtiTe to the Cit! Police; going to qp with tho territorial revemu•.
The COLO~IAL SECHE'l'ARY thought
also a Betnm of the As;;ets and Liabilities of
the v•u·iuui Banks in t he Colony to 3 ist June that if the motion were made so as to draw·
His Excellency's attention to the ten·itorial
l~ st.
• On the motion of the CO r,ONIAL SECRE- revenue, as the more eli~iblc for the moucy
TARY, these Hctums we:e;orclcred to be to come out of, His Excellency 1\'ould vury
probably acc.etlc to it. (Hcnr.)
priutcd.
'fh~: SPEAKEU would add to his motion
PETITTON.
by way of amendment, the following words,
l\fr GOLDS:iVJIT'H presented !\ petition, "or in preference out of the territorial reYcnue."
~ign~d Ly .Mr lliackinnon nnt.l other 6ettlcr>,
praying for the destrnction of all scab by
llfr 0 'SHANASSY wa~ not dispo8ed to risk
~hc"p throughout the Colony, anll SU!:(gcstiug a question of such impOitnnce as this, in a
tl1qt the OIYllCr~ might be indemnified l>y " dispute, us to wLcther the e:>.:pense should be
small assessment on the stock in tlw Golony supplied from the Gener:tl or the territorial
generally.
revenue.
'l'he citizens of Mcibourno had
some. claim on the general revenu<', as
l\I.l£LBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY
they
d id · uot shrink
from
ta::o:in~
HAlLWAY.
themselves for local purposes. He ~hould
l\Ir WESTGARTH presented a petition support. ~he view taken by the hon the
prnying for le.ave to bring in a Bill to con- Speaker.
struct a railwr1y from Melbourne to the
The AUDITOR-GENERAL thought it inbeach.
. consistent to maint:J.iu the great.. importance
On the motion of the so.me hon. member, of the subject: and, yet, t'o wish to
the pt·tition was received, Hn•l ordered to be t.hrow the whole of it on the tcrritotaken into cousitlen<tion on 'fucsilay next.
tori<tl revenue. If the object lvas one of auch
vast consequence, the proper course would he
TilE BARWON FERRY
to place the necessary sum on the estimates,
:i\ir :i\fiLTJER movedto be voted by the House. He had no dou&t
That llll Addr~ss be preilented to Hi• E:o::oelicncy His Excellency would reply to tho addre•s of
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying His E:o::celluncy
the HotJse in the Constitutional mode he had
to c .. use a Pontoon or other britlge to be forthwith
tlrrowu over! he River Burwon, to supply tile place named.
• of th~ pile bridge w"sh~d away by the Jioodi in M>&y
M:r :UfTLLER would consent to t.he &mcndia.st.
mcnt, with the re,crvation that the House
In making this motion, he was not sure that -r;as not to be considered pledgwc\, ,,.hen the
r ht! was nllt stepping beyond his province as vote came before them on the estimates.
the \~ork wus one of that nature that ought (Hear.)
to be undertaken exclusively by the Execu'l'he r esolution, as n.men<led, wM then
tive; out as he had visited the neighl,our· carried, and tiHJ ~iou~e hnving resumed, the
hood, and heard gt·cat complaints of the in - report wa~ brought. up ~nd adopted.
convenience to the public, and even of Joss TilE :i\fE,\ iOUIAL '1 '0 HIS EXCELof life, th~t had btken pl<1CC by reason of the
LENCY BY MEMBERS OF THE
bridt:<J not being repaired, he hatl felt it his
HOUSE.
duty to bring the matter und~:r the consideMr SPLA'l'T movedration of the House. rrhe expenso of reThat an addres3 be presenteJ by thia Council to
pairing the !>ridge in <t mil.nner that ~hould llis
Excellency tlle Licutam.ut-Uove'lfl<>r, y.,.ay-ing
be sufli.ciently l<1sting, would be very small, His l::xceUcucy to direct that a copy of a certain
no£ txceediug £1,000. Another complaint Jetter, bearing d•te on or about th~6th Augu•t, bo
to this Counci\,wilioh Jetcr:7wns addreosed
wtls, thnt though a great portinn of the ma- furnisher!
to His Excell•ncy, oR tue suhject of the Crown
terials of the old bridge, which was washed lands of this Colony, nnd aigned by certain mcmawny in llhy last, might be easily recovered, Jacrs of thill Council in their capacity ao legislatiye
strange as it might appear, no steps h a d merabera thereof, witltout tile conaent of this
CounciL
~ been taken for stw.ng this property by the
It wa~ not his. i~tention nt the present
n Governmeut. Thesegcntlemeu appeared to
reside in the Castle of lndolence, and it rc. stag11 of the proc!lcdings to deV~in the Houso
quired a great deal to overcome the inertia with :~.ny remarks on the motion, which h11
into whi ch they had fallen . (Hear) He would couL~nt himsorf ,..ith merely proposing
hoped the House would p aos the motio11, a11d to the llouse.
l\IIr RUTLEDGE aeconded \he motion.
that the inhabit8-nts of Geclong would aid
:Mr 0'SHANASSY thought the House, by
the Government in the rebuilding of the
briclgo, which, if properly undertak:eu, might udoptin~ the motion, woula be pll\cing itself
in 1m extraordinary position. 'l'he motion
be accomrliscd iu two months.
ass,1med knowled~c on a subject which it
Jllr. MEHCER sccondflcl the motion, though was imposaible that any member of the
it did uot go so fM· as he would have wished House could pofisea&, and the addrcis was
it to go. The Government had already pr·omised moreover moved forwithont any reason being
.e that tha bridge should be built forthwith, au<t given for ita adoptiou. He desired to know
it was a case in which it was incumbent on if it was a. regular courae of proceeding, to
the House to apply the spur w the Go,·ern- aak for the production of a letter· ~ignec\ by
ment to urjie them to the pcrronnance of membirs of the Honse in their capacity ns
their promise, fot· as the hon. membllr for member!, wit.hont having 1. knowledge that
South Bourke said, nothing h ac\ yet bli!en such wae the !ktct. There waa no precedent
dene towards it. He was anxious not only in .Parliamentary practice for such a prothat t.he bridge 5horrlcl be built, but that ceeding, and the Council should be chary of
·c means of communication should be supplied acting in any way in which it was possible
to the public during the time it was buildiuii, they had no right to act. If a. body of memby the establishment of a public punt, for at ber& in the Houae chosll to ask an interview
present the public had no protection ».gainst. with His Excellency, not as profelliing to rethe enormous charge's made by t!te priYate present the Hou~c. but in their indiTidual
punt for crossing. The hon. t ·oloninl Secre- capacity !I& mcm bcrs, it was only a common
tary had on a previous occasion stated that occurrence, and w>~.s commonly done in Engthe ferry f'Onld not be made a pub lic one land. He had no objection ao far as he
nuder the Roada and Ferries .Act., because was pcr~onall~· Nmcerntd, being one or the
t.he Governmeut were unable to ~upply a mem.bera "ho sia-no l t.hememorial, to have it
uuut. 'lhis he thoughL might have been pootec\ up on the door of the Town Hall, \nt
done had proper measures been taken, for a he \fished to how if t lte Ceuncil could asmechanic had offered to supply a punt to sume such a po•tlioa. a., by the motion
the Town Conncil of Geelong for £100. At they were aak:ed to do . On the I Oih of April
present and for .want of 1\ pu~1ic pnnt at this lnst, a. mfmorial prep1trcd by Sir Mathe\V
ferry- the public was robbeu at the rat" of Barrington was preaent.ed to Lord Derby,
£10 000 a-year. He did not intend to move 11·ho, ~s Prime 111inister of England, 1ns at
any'amcndment on the motion, but he .hoped least as great a personage as the Governor of
the facts he had st.ated would obtam t.ltc this Colony, by one hundred and five peers,
attention of the GoYernmotnt.
and ninety meotbers of the Lower HousQ;
The COLONIAL SECRETARY h!ld one but it would have been thought nther nn
or two words to say in reference to the extraorrlinary proceeding to moTe in the
motion. In the fil'at placll, the inhabitants of llou.H~ fiJr the production of that memorial.
that castle, to which the !ton. member for As he said before, he had no objection to th<l
Sonth Bourke h ad allude·!, had not been publ).s,e.tion of the letter, but he thought the
altogether so idle as the hon. member ima- Hou~"l'i should not aok for 1. document of
hich tho_r .kne."' nolihing.gined, for Clfer sin ce the bridge was s'~ept
Mt· FAWKNEH waa uot surpri~ed at any
away the matter had been under constdt;- .
measure
that emanated from the quarter
ration by the Government.
Pcrlups 1t
n)ight be said that the Government ought whence this motio_n proceeded. He for one
to have acted at ouce,-(Hear, hcar)- was never afraid or ashamed ef what he had
but it 8houlc\ be recollected that aft~r ~uch ~aid or written, aud ~herefore had no obiec
g a flood ae that of M:r.y l•1t, it required some tion ~o the produciion of the memorial. But
little considerlltion to know wlant sort of 1he was jl"oing to moTe an amf'ndment to the
e bridge it would be ar1visa.'~tle to erect. It effect that the return should include copies of
I'• had been now decided to construct a bridge all correspondence 1\nd letteu that had
1e of a single arch, and a plan had been pr~ passed between ea.ch and every member of
~
pared accordingly. Aa to the punt at present that House and His Excellency, on the subin use, perhaps t~1e officer in conduct of ~he ject of the Orders iu Council, fron the conh
work& was not formerly aware of the diffi- menccment of the Session to :he prasont
cult.)' caused by tho high ch:trgcs; but di- time. That amendment would enable the
rcetly it was known, measnrc:s had been House to see both Irides of the qtcation.
taken to reduce those charge~ to & m ore
Mr 1\fJLLElt secondad the auendment.
moderate scale. It had been in contemplalfr RIDDELL wished to k:nowwhetherthe
tion to recover the materiala of the old , amendment applied to ruemberoof tho House
bridge, and with them erect .a temporary 'in their capacity liB indi vituals or as
structure, but it wns uot dectded whether members?
th:'lt pl:m or a punt waa preferable, but one
:i\lr FAWKNER: In their inli\·idu al, color the other would be provided.
lectin, or anv c:rp~~ocit.y whatev~r. ~o long as
:v
Dr THOMSON thought he could aupply the letters refer to the subject o' the Orders in
r.> some information on the subject, in which Council.
:illt· GOLDSMITH moYed the previoua
d th<l Colonial Sccrdary seemed lacking. lie
had had the honour on the previous day of qu~atiou. I:J.e did no' sec tlur. th!~ dil cus·
8
n prcsentiltg a mcmori:l.l to His Excellency on ~ion ceuld l e>td to auy bettfictal result.
t ho subject, and hac\ ~licited . t!1e f~ct that Every gontltm!lu had an undOJbttc\ right t~
wait on His Exocllcncy, and &e thought 1t
1-l:~ E)::ccllcncy had gt,ren posttrve lllstruc0
fc>ns for the work to be proc11eded ... ith ; 'II'OUlcl only be "'' atting & ~reat licl\l of
r.~1d tlu1t it was not Hia Excellenc:v'e follllt time to get a. return of all the cu-respoude~ce.
1t
f,at it had not been done forthwith. Aa to (Henr.)
){r S.NODGHASS ~econdet the motion.
f ,e punt charges, the redncod scale, though
rr. believed the courrc pnrsue:l. by the bon
t a amelioration, w:>.a f~~or from s:ltisf~octo ry ,
•• even at th" present rate~. the public ,,.ere members who had obtaine( the interview
I'"Ying at thP r"'te of £ 8 000 or £10,000 a- with His Excellency to bo 1uite cousti\u·
vcar. If Government would carry out the tioual.
The SPEAKER uill thtrc w~re alre·at~y
~dahea of His Excellency the temporary
!>ridge might be ready in a menih, whil~ •wo que~tions before the lloat•, the motion
the permanent s.tructure, for which the es- aud the amendment; he .tid not think,
tima'o "ns £15,000, ruijjht be afterward~ therefore, th:ll the previou' questien could
be put.
proceeded with.
1\.lr O'SIIANASSY woul< pre!it' that tha
The motion wru~ theo put anc~paa~cd.

'v

• q!fron should not be dl't~osed of in such a
:;nncr ne th 11 ·
Dl Dr MURPHY said that if ?on. members
hAd the good t~~tr (ho sp?ko 1romcally ), to
resent themselves. to Hl~.E~eellelw):. ns .&
Pnrt of the Lcgislatli'C.l Colmc1l, and 1! Uts
~,.cell ency had also had the ~rood. tnst11 to
·uccive them a~ &uch, he though' 1t wa11 to
~e rc retted. He wou1d not himself hav11
e;eived them, and he diil uot hesitate to
6~,:
'!'he difficulty would not be met by
50
Fh.• pr~rious qnc;tion. 'J'hc hon u1e1Rber for
~\~!bot might :u wei!, \'fhile he li'M about
it h:.n·• uwTecl for all the eorrespon<;lence
tl;nt h:ld tal<en place between the ddlerent
elllber~ of the House.
n• 'l'hG COLONIAL S.IWRETARY said that
the hon. member for the Mnrray had
0
\rle nllu•ion to the '~a:r in which the gen~i~JHL'Il had been receind by His Exccllen "Y,
he mijiht atRtc, though ho •ha~ not b~\ preent th~t they hall been gn·en to under:11111rt di;tinctl_Y that th~y were not rec•iv~il
in their cap11.::1ty u members of the Le~ll
lative Connctl.
l[r O'.iHAKASSY thou!ht th<>t 'IThatthe
Colonial Sccretar.v h:J.d stated 'll'li.S not the
exnrt thiug that had occurr41d.
'l'uey were
r~c•ived, not a• repro~cntin~ any .dc?~te or
decision of the Home, but ils mdlVIUU:ll
mrlll bcr~ of the House.
'l'hc COLONIAL ~ECRETARY. They
were not rccri•e<1 us :J. section of the House
Of conrse th~J wot;ld not divc.~t them;;elves
of their memheralnp.
Mr JOHNSTON had unuen1toon when
on the Depnt.tion, that he wa~ there not. as
11 n K L. C., hut aw a priv~te iudividual. His
E~cellency had received them mo>t. grncionslv, and he wss glad to s~y t.h1t His
E~cclitncy's Yiews feDerally coincided wit
thein. :feeling that the membcra who
signed the memorial, repreaentcd the majoritY of the ColoniatB, if not of the Connc!l,
he' had no ohjection to the production or tho
document, but he thought. if this p:trtirnlar
communication were produced, •o ~houlu all
the others b<J. Though tho bon . membtr
for the 1\lurmy would have refused to rtccive tho Deputation, h~: was glad to ~ •v
the Queen's Ueprc&entative had n•t d01ic

L

be so hot thnt no one but a prmter's devil '"oqld
be able to livo in it, bnt h e (1\Ir J.) knew
that irO'll:ouildings were common in India, and
that no very serious complaints were
made abont them,
The AUDI'I'Oll-GENERAL ~>aid that hu
had hi11 O'll'll ideaa rogarf1ing the r emarks
that had fallen from til• pnvious speaker.
It miA"ht be a very easy u1atter for newspaper
proprietors to increase the rate of printers'
Wtlges, because they could at the same time
increade their charges for advertisement> and
for job printiug; aii'd if it could be proved
thll.t there was any good g•·ound for the increase, such as th• increas11 of rcuts and the
increaae in the price of the ne c ess:nie~ of
lifu, then it would bt .the duty of Governlllent to incr,•ase tho rate of '~~ge3 to those
they illlployed, and ho could :t~snre the
Home .there was no intention o:t th!l part of
the GonrnmQnt but to ad liberaliy tow:trdo
those who ll'crc in their tierv ice.
11Ir JOHNSTON obetr\"eci that it was 1111
e .. ery day excu!e on t.he P"rt of 1.1e UO\·ernmcnt that they would not be the fi rst to rai•e
t.he rate of w.agcs, fru· fe ar of inc reasinlj' the
price of labour in the Colon,r.
After a desultory distus~ion, the Chairman~
put the que~tion, when there appeared for the
au1endm~nt,
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.Spl,ltt (teller)
The. ~~:mendm~nt w.1s comoqncntly lost, and
th• ongmalmutton put :~nd carried.
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Mt· SPLAT'r then mover! the adoption of dr.ei
the llcpcH t.
the
Mr FA"TKNER moved as r.n ~mondmcn t
'1'
that thi! words " nut to be built of 1rood" IJ~ Sm
inserte d after the worcl3 ''Printing l!':st<~bli~lt t en·
tncnt."
l•
'l'he Committe~ di,·ide<l on the question, h av
anll
thQrc
appeared
for
the
amondlll~ut:
12t
1).
Ayes 7.
Noe:t 14.
gist
Dr THO)fSON said, that there 1tsd been
Tho ,\ tl<il'IW\'·Gc,~ral
cem
nothing clandestine about the presentation ot' Mr Fnvkner
J oh nston
S 1 cil· r General
the
the mCinori&l, which was shown to hon memMercer
(;luinn.<n
Quarter vali
bers before being ~cnt. The members of
l~iddell
Se. s:ons
the
the House 1vho formed the Deputr.tion had
vuldsmith
.Aul itor-Geueral
Smith
Colonial.l:lccrel:.ry
"h{
only adoptl\d precisely the same course that
ltmledge
(teller)
llf••
CnmplJcll
was followed t.y the 8ix members for the
uy I
Splatt
Port l'hillip Distriet, when they found them~r~
Suodgrnss
Wilkin son
seh·cs outvoted in the Sydney Legisht1.111·e on
Thoen sou
ph
the question of Separation. For himself, he
O'::!~J1anassy
ticu
had uot the smaJlest objection to the producWcstJ>nrth
tion of tlHI memorial.
l'>lurplly
Miller (teller)
of ti
Mr SPLA'l''l', in reply, said it was because
the
the letter- bad been shewn to 'him, and he
PRISON DISCIPLINE.
thought it a breach o{ privilege, tiHlt he had
l•
Mr
·wES'l'GAUTH
asked
leave
for
tho
brought foriVard tho motion. He had no
Acti
Committee
on
!'rison
Discip1ine
to
sit
on
inv
wish, however, to prcs11 it, and would, with
Monday next.
the leave of the Il•H~e withdraw it.
for
A
sli~ht
opposition
wail
manifestod,
but
the
Mr FAWKNER objected to the "·ith~
drawo.l of the motion, and declined to with- required pcnni~siou was nl~im~tely granted. , ant'
SCAB A ND CA.TAU11ll IN SHE~P PHE- to
dmw his 11.mcnrlment.
VEN'l'JON DfLL.
']
'!'he SPEAKER then put the que.,tion,
nnd declared the amendment loit; on which
Dr 1\IURPIIY asked le:ne to postpone till ill U
a division took plaee M follows : that day week the second r eading of this len
me
Against th• Amendment 1~. For the Amendment 8. Dill.
'
Th• Colonial Secretary Mr Wilkinson
INTRODUCTION OF CONVICTS
Attorney-General
Westgarth
PREVENTION lSILL.
J.uditor-General
Thon:uon
Solicitor-Gtneral
Jolu••ton
On the m otion of J\Ir WES'l'GAUTII, the
Chairman of Quarter Fawkner
House resolved itself iuto Committee on tlli~
Sesaiona
Smith
1l
:.filler
Xr a'Beckett
Bill,
the
lCercer
'O'Shunauy, telltr
After a ohort discussion, tho Ch:1irm ~n re- be
Ri<ldell
pot tc<l progt·css, nnd st~ted that the original Ac·
Goldsmith
Snodgraat
Biil waa withdmwu, au·: :t ne" one intro- Va
Campbell
(
ducijd, The new Bill was thenn~::td a tirst timo,
Rutled&il
or·h·n•d to be priutccl, and Fri<lny ne:xt was
8platt
Col .!nderfton
appointe 1 for th e second r eading,
~c
Dr Murphy, teller.
ADt.iiNISTR.'l.'I'ION OF CRHIIN AL .JUS- by
IV::l
The SPEAKER inf01m~ct the House that
'l'WE Ii\lPHOVE:IlEN'l' lllLL.
pul
the question now ht fore it was, " 'rhat
On
tho
motion
of
the
A'l'TOB~EY-GE
an 11ddresa be presented to His Excellenc'V
to direct tha~." Tho remaining words NERAL, the consideration of th('\ rcpot t of
the Committee on this Btll was postp;mcd till eu
of the mt>tion having been struck out by
Weduesday next.
At
the v?t; the Hou1e had jua~ come to, this
qucatwn mmt l>e l'lisposed of before the MAS'l'EH,S AND SEHVANTS ACT CO~ ~h
'l'INUA'l'lO:N BILL.
to
Hou>e coulc proceed with pthcr buHinesil.
Seyeral hon. mt·1111Jifi •ndeavoured to
'l'he H ouse r esolved it~elf iuto :t. Commevt the difficulty by propo~in g amendments, mittee on this llill, and the report with
~h
but none of thom met the approbation of the amendments was adopt11d.
b.t
Spea~er, ',"ho at h<st aug~ested th:1t the
LAW
OF
EVlDE:.ICE
A~IENO).IEXT
Ju•
question nllght be got rid of by an amendBfLL.
ment proposing to ,pmit all the remaining
'!'he House went in to Committ~e pro forma ~
words of the motion, as ll•ell aa 'hos<1 thnt
2
on this Bill, and the Chairman imnH<liately
. · gr
11ail already been at ruck out.
Mr RUTLEDGE accordingly mov ed , reported progress, a.n<l oiJ~ainetl l~:.~ve to sit in
and :11fr SNODGRASS 9econdcd nn amend- again on 'I'nusday ne:It.
ment to tl\,;t effec,,
EMIGRANT SHIPS INVl:STIGA'l'ION pl
lll
:P.Ir WES'l'GAHTH objected to aueh a
l3ILL.
mode or dismissing the subject. He \faa
The Hoose rcsol~ed itself into a Com.
anxioua for publicity.
mittee for t.he consideration of the report on
Mr CAM.PJ3ELL said a few worda, after his BilL '!'he r11port, after :.~ few ~er bal rn
whir·h,
emendations, \Yas adopted, and thtl Bill roa<1 in
'fhe A UDI'l'OU-GE~ERAL eaid he .\ third tim• an d passed.
......,
thought the quesfou h&d. been alr111.dy dit'l'hc Howse adjourned at ten minutes past
po,ed or, lind thllt the pnuE'nt proceeding SQVOn,
wu• most irregular.
ll(
~he SPEAK!l:H then put. tho queation,
winch 11·aa carri•d.
CUSTOMS DEPAI:TiYIENT.

s

I

The COLONIAL SECRETARY movedaddrcsi be pruentoJ to His Excellency
tha LieuLen&llt·Go,..rnor, emhod dn~; the re•olutiou
!'ll'reed to by thia Council ou TIJnrsday last. respectIng th• data or transfer of tho Cuatom'il Eitablishntent to lhe Colonial Govomment.
Th~t Rlt

The ATTORNEY-GE NERAL s econded
the !notion, which waa agreed to without disCUSSIOn.
GOVERNMENT PRINTING
ES'l'ABLISHl\IEN'r.
Mr SPLATT rose to moveThat the Houge do resolve itself into a C8mli':!lttea of th• whole to presen t 1111 arl<lrcss to His
.o.xeel!ency, praying that a sum of oOOOI be placed
on tha e.timntea or the emuin&:" yenr, for the pill'·
poso of arectiag a G<>vernmeut Printing Establlsh"eo•ent, .in conformity with ~he Report of the Sel~ct
IDIDlt\...

Alao,
That th•Iteport of the Select Committee be taken
inbtol[r.onaidera\ion
with a .vie'" to itl adoption by
t
e •use.

'l'hc House having re1ulved itself into a
Committe<!,
,
Mr SPLA TT mondn That the aum or £~000 be diYoted to the purpose
amed.

Mr FAWKNER movod, as an amendmentthe sum vote<' be £2000 and thlit the build1ngTfiat
~e cou~trncted of iron
'
\
I ~he Al!DI'l'OR-GENE HAL said, that ss
twas deSll'a.IJle to erect the building on n
' stone foundation, a less sum thnu £5000
would not suffi ce.
b ~r. PALl\IER '1\'&S of opinion that an iron
Ulldltlg would be prefera.blc for many r eaaons to one -constructed of wood, especially
as a l11.rge extent •f ground \fa& not at present required.
' . Air RUTLEDGE expr.cssed a 5imil::tr opinton, and did not see any neceseity for a
Bton~ foundation. He thou"ht that a teruporat·y foundation of blockt of wood would
answer all the purpoees required, and lVOUld
},0~ ~onsent to £5000 being cxpendvd on a
.knnt.mg rOtlic~, _while we had such.. a d ogennel o. a· bmlcl111g for a Post Office.
t' Mr MILLER was surp1ised at any opposilon to the vote of £5000 as the want of a
proper printing establish~ent wllll the stand10S grievance of the Houee, and the require:cnts of the Colony wou1d n eTer he answered
t Y.thc present arrangements. With r egard
0 tron building~. he had been told. by men
~ho h~d !een them in \he West Indi•M, th at
was Impossible to Jive in the•\ on account
' of the insufferable heat, nnd un1esa the most
tx~raordinary precautions l!'ilre taken, it
~ould be round that printers could not work
1": building of iron, which b•ing a r a diating
bu stance would mak11 the atmoaphere unearable.
wished to advocate economy
on all oeca11iona, but wa11 of opinion that tile
establiahmeot of an adequate Printing Office
IVaireco•omical in itaelf.
eaid,
that . ht
h . r JOHNSTON
~.~uld oppose the mot.ion, becaus• h e
~ r n~t conaider . a 1Vooden buildi•g
No •k.tl~ to J¥'Ove a permanent one.
fir bu1ldt~g :WM so likely to be destroyed by
1) aa a pnntll\g ofliee, and h e thought th at
<>,000 would be quite enough to enal!lc Go~trnmen~ to er•ct a brick vuildiug. At thiB
tlery moment, Government were doing a1J
btey could to retard their printing operationa,
~cause they 'fer• unwilling to J:"ive the
f~lnten aufficient wage.~. The hon. member
r South Bourk• appeued to havg made out
~cas~ f•r ~he 11xpeuditure of £5,000 in the
l.h ~c~tonef a wooden building, on the ground
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